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TUE N. Y. Bureau of Labor Bureau Statistics
reports: That during the summer of 1887 in New
York alone, wages to the amount of 62,013,230.45
wore lost to strikers, an average loas of nearly
$50.00 to each striker; 8,176 persons lost perman-
ently their positions ; 635 establishments were
closed and 73 partly clusod on account of strikes.

TiELiquor Licenbe Act of 1887 became law in
our city the first day of this present mentt. 84
applications for city license were presented to
Mayor Thorne. 24, however, wcre refused. The
wholesale liquor dealers have subscribed $10,000.00
to test the validity of said Act, claiming among
other things, that the granting of wholosale licenses
la a power not entrusted to the legislature of the
province of New Bruhswick.

A correspondent in Lubea, Me., writes: Bro.
Allen B. Philputt, who is attending Harvard Col-
loge, Cambridge, Mass., preached for us a week ago
lat Lord's day (15th of April). He was very imuch
liked uand had a full -house eacl time. Ve have
decided to engage him for the months of June,
July and August. His labors will commence the
first of June. He cannot remain longer, being
under obligations to return to the University at
Bloomingtun, Ind., in which-he is- ono of the pro.
fosors in Greek and Latin.

Dit. LY3.N ADBoTT of New York State, ranks
;among tho best scholars -and ablest exegetes of his
-church (Congregational). Ho is editor of the Chris.
:tian.Union, in which thore is a column, headed,
" Inquiring Frienda," and this over stands open-for

.questions on ail borts of subjecta. [n this column
of February 23rd, 1888, an enquirer signing W.
O. M., aska the following question:

lI waunt a short concise work on baptism, some-

Baptism in " Stanloy's Christian Institutions,"
would ho profitable te you, especially as indica-
ting the spirit in which this subject should ho
treated."

If but a purtion of the Western Church, and tbis
not nuvre than four hundred yoars old, can be called
the " World," (the Eastern Church, at nu time
recugnizing any form butimmersion), the Dotor is
correct in saying; " The werld has moved." Yes,
it bas moved such books out of the way; and is but
getting back te the position from which it was irst
noved.

During the past few wooks a number of the
churches have witnessed an ingathering of souls
.that must have been a cause of rejoicing in heavon
and on earth. In Kentucky, at Campbell street,
Louisville, thero were 23; at Jefferson strot, 31.
State of New York, New York City, 15; Suspension
Bridge, 37; Tonawando, 51. Jacksonville, Illinois,
190. Leavonworth, Kansas, 67. In the State of
Indiana, Stockwell, 31; Sholbyvillu, 31; Anderson.
ville, 42; Columbia, 151; Valparaso, 91; Columubus,
311. Just think of it !-Thirteen churches have
within four or five weeke been reinforced by the
addition of over a thouaond-yea, nearly eleven
hundred souls. What is to hinder ns from witness-
ing suchresulta in our provinces? We have the God
of heaven as our Fathor; the same means-the
gospel of Christi Says one. "The laborers are fow."
Yes, that's truo, whether you refer te the scarcity of
preachors or to thoso professing to bo within the
walla of the vineyard, that answered the call for
"laborers." If we were ail at work, aud always at
it, if we would obey our marching orders " go,"

we, tou, would see grand reaults for our Master.
Brethren, lut us wake up te our responaibitities,
that at last we mây net b among the number
whose names are blotted out fron the Book of
Lif o.

THE PopE's EDIOT.-Mgr. Persicos, after spend-
ing considerable timu in cullecting facts concerning
the Irish people, subnitted his.repurt te the collego
of the Holy oflice. And in view of said report the
question was submitted-

"Is it pornassiblu in disputes between land-lords
and their tenants in Ireland to use means kno9 n as
the " plan of campaign " aud boycotting.

R. Cardinal Monaco. of Rume, writing to the
Irish priesthood, says: After long and mature
deliberation their eminences, (cardinals of the con-
gregation of the inquisition), unanimously answered
in the negative, and the decision was confirmed by
the holy father on Wednesday, the 18th of the
present month (April). Instructing them te with.
hold absolution from any one declining te renonuace
menibership in the National Leaguo.

What effect this will have upon the leaders of the
National Langue will b watched with interest.

thingwhich' will refute the Baptist thoory."

To this the Dr. replies: The Saint John Preabytery, in session May I,

Thora usod to b such works, but the world has spent more than an heur on the question o! weir*
movedi and .they are antiquated. If the primitive ing the gewn. Duriug a soinewhai heated disons.
mode of the sacramont is of unchangeable authority, sien sucS rouaarka tell from the lipsofthedispuiauts:
the Baptists have tho'best of tho argument. That
this inode was immersion in most cases cannot ho
gilnsaid. The aticient document called Th. Teach- compellod respect; souaothing iuspiring in it; it
ing.of the Twolve Apostles" admits the validity òf incresed public respect for the body. Anothor
btherformain special cases. The indefonsible point sai: The gowu was a relie o! the dark agea, and
in.the Baptist theory, seems te us to ho the assump- was consideredby mauy as eue cf tl. raga of Rqme.
tion that no latitude is left te Christian liberty in
regard o the ;môde of the âaoramien r A third proacher thongt ecclesiastica millinery
mont diverse oxormalcnditions. The caper a very a matter te lgiblate about. The atedd s-.

tion being submitted there vas a tic vote. Tho

chairman gave the casting vote against wouring the
gown.

TuE World'a Mtssionary Cunfurence will ho held
in Exeter Hall, London, England, from June Oth
te 19th of this presont year. Reprosentatives from
all the groat missiuary societies of the world *il
meet witlh missiouary workers-native convertsan-1
helpers-to diseuse the best methode of carrying the
gospel to the pèrishing hoathon. This certainly
is an important question; and the dicoussion of the
following proposed subjecta should be productive of
mnch good. (1) Missionary comity. (2) The. place
of oducation in nissionary work. (3) Tho training
and support of native workerg. (4) The organiza
tion and government of native churches. (5)
Missionary mothoda. (6) Union and co.operation
in mission work, (7) Tho missionary ii relation
to literaturo. (8) Medical missions. (0) Wioman's
work in thé missionary field. (10) Home worl: for
missions. (11) The relation of missions to com-
merce.

SECESsION from the Roman Oatholio Churoh.

During the week of the papal jubiles, Paohlnu Fiori
and Paolo Loza, two Catholie priests, moules of the
Capuchin order, who had just completed their
special training for mission work in the central
sominary of the ordor at Romé, publicly withdrew
from the Roman Catholi ;faith, and on the 7th

of March were received irto the Anglican com-

munion. And now cornes that of Mgr. Bouland.
In a long ltter, te the Pope,.dated April 13, 1888,
ho gives in brief the rossons for his withdrawaL.

(1) Doctrinally: Tho impossibility of accepting the
teaching of the syllabus and the dogmas proclaimed
at the last Vatican Council. (2) Politically: I can
no longer adrit fho protensions of ultrainontanism,
claiming a% it doos, absolute authority, not ohly in
natters religions, but also in matters scienàtific,
philosopic, social and politicali etc., etc.

(Signod) LEON BOULAND,
Honorary Private Chamberlain of His Holiness

Leo XIII.; Honorary Canon of St. Michel
Archangèlo, Rome; flonorary Canon of the
Metropoltan Churoh. of Rheims, Commander
of the Order of the Holy Sepulchre; Member
of the "Academie des Arcades;" and President-
General of the Society of tho "Advocats do St.
Pierre," in North America, etc., etc. 1

Te Hs Boliness Pope Leo XlI., «atican, Rone.

iS IN VFUNYD)

RECEIPTS.

Young P. M. Band, St. John, N. B.,
Mr. McDougal, St. John, N. B.,..
Church, Tiverton, Digby Ou., N. S.,
Church at Wéstport, ' "

.. ,. 82 23
1 00

11 40
10'00

EDUCATIONAL FUN.D.

Lorenzo Miles. St. John, N. B. .,.. 1 00
Mrs. Lorenzo Miles, " " .. ... 1 00

A. D. M. 'B3oyne, " " .. ... 25

By Oash, " " .. ... 200

A Friend, Lawrenco. Mass., .. .... 2 00
Mrs. Konneth Henry, Porth Anboy, N. J.,.. 2 00
B. F. Henry " " .. 1 .00
O. Devoe, St. John,.N. B., .... ... 2 00
W. A. Barnâs, " " .... .... 2 00

A Friend, " " .... .... 25

By Cash, " " .... .... 25

Total, .... .... .... $38 28

T. Bf. CArr,
T-easutrer.

IV.


